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CLSA Executive Director & General Counsel Tim Fulmer, 2018 CLSA President Barbara Werther, and 2017 
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The Construction Lawyers Society of America is pleased to announce that Washington, 
D.C. Fellow Barbara Werther has been named 2018 president of the CLSA. Ms. Werther is 
a partner in Troutman Sanders LLP's Construction practice. 
 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001Q-5FLhJGkYnwc6T-2D0-5FYB7uI1Ppni97kgazU-5F-5FOSWH4gBm5YHqCCjO36rAcrCBohM-5FMHAM0Om-5FrmPkSf5jbJhJY-2DcRTfyrxKxJP1hD5nKRqLlPJSFiqk3Z7EZ9ojN1AIpLLebTQs3MC-2DtwE723JQgXdeMWGnEDRSMz5-26c-3DZ7f-5FyN8KOoMUXNjDGrMwrATv2cJoFnXWaCyi80MLg7tdilzkKczQrw-3D-3D-26ch-3DrWzLmOWQhEHoXE-2DNn1E2Btif5arIWW8f5AS7Hi0U3NgUQYdAkK9dDw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=Fcy_tm8maX9AUK604DXgKAjxg7xdv9dWt7ej19GNGLQ&r=6_bb4sKccvibFEnB1SW4wymaWFSSDBkBrx0uxbyQc9w&m=fpbYcl9R3ZELxEJQRNj7kXurAo6kg94gf6qRtpDaWKA&s=d-jD9384eyJpoqahZa_fS2lZpmxDznLOTRn78CTSz3c&e=


“I am humbled and honored to be selected as the 2018 CLSA president,” Ms. Werther said. 

“I look forward to advancing the CLSA’s mission of recognizing elite lawyers in our field, 
promoting construction law and amplifying our collective voice through publications, 
community involvement and professional development. One of my central focuses will be 
promoting and advancing diversity within the organization to ultimately inspire greater 
diversity in an industry that has been historically homogenous.” 
 
In 2006, Ms. Werther co-founded the Women in Construction (“WIC”) Conference, a 
leadership and networking conference for women in the construction industry. The group is 
committed to improving the diversity of its board, panelists and attendees. Its 12th annual 
conference will be held this October in Washington, D.C. 
 

"We are delighted that someone of Barbara Werther's professional stature will be president 
of the Construction Lawyers Society of America for 2018. Her achievements in the practice 
and specialty of construction law are renowned and her reputation and profile are truly 
international. Her efforts and success in elevating women in the construction industry have 
been groundbreaking. Simply put, Barbara is a natural leader," said G. Steven Henry, 
Consulting Director and Counsel. 
 
Recognized as one of the leading construction and government contracts attorneys in the 
United States, Ms. Werther has more than 35 years of experience in construction and 
government contracts law. She represents developers in contract drafting and dispute 
resolution on some of the largest projects in the Washington, D.C., metropolitan area, 

specializing in contract terms and conditions for developers and owners with a focus on 
contract drafting and negotiation. 
 
Ms. Werther received her bachelor’s degree from the University of Pennsylvania and her 
J.D. from George Washington University. 
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